SAVE THE DATE

Pre- EUCORNEA, Barcelona 2015

KPRO STUDY GROUP

ROUND TABLES

September 3, 2015
15:00 h - 19:00 h
Instituto de Microcirugía Ocular, IMO
Josep Maria Lladó 3
08035, Barcelona, Spain

Round Tables in:

- Long term outcomes, successes/failures in different continents
- Glaucoma and Kpro, management/prevention
- Vitreoretinal Kpro considerations/management
- Reacting to the Kpro RPM/Backplate sizes/different materials
- OOKP & other devices for extreme cornea: the tooth, tibia, synthetics
- Open time for audience to bring up cases and free discussion
- Future perspectives and open discussion

Please, confirm your attendance:
click to register www.imo.es/kpro

Hosted by: IMO, Instituto de Microcirugía Ocular
Coordination: E. Arrondo, J. de la Cruz, J.L. Güell & J.M Parel

FUNDACIÓN | IMO